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Rescueing Parties Are Working Heroically to
Reach the Fourty-Three Entombed Min-

ers Who Were Caught-in
Naomi Disaster

Ĵ̂ _ Ĵ̂ ^^ ,̂̂ ^^^^M "* *

Heartrending Scenes About Mines
_ . — "•••'— f

ARNOLD to, DEC., 2-Horrific in the <xt«me are the de-
tails of an explosion of black damp in the Naomi mine of the United
Coal company at 8 o'clock last evening. With three rehef shrfts
working two hour turns in an almost frantic effort to fet to the en-
:±f Lers, «ho Hke rats in a trap were canght where the tons
dearth and rock were heaved into the passage complete^ blockmjj
any possible chance of escape, hope has been pracUcally abandon-
" the final list wiU,.i« is feared include even-ma,.who was n

Hueflcirk Miner Ends Life in Fright-
ful Manner Because Sweetheart

Would Not Consent to Imme-
diate Marriage

Jacob
man of

C\l au*i «*v «——- "

the inine when the explosioa occurred,
heartrending. Mothers. ™ives and

The scenes about the mine
sisters have flocked about

JliitZ* i'iUH"-* K« — - -

to the veritable tomb since the first shock which told of

the frightful disaster
- The officials have made little headway in quieting the grief

stricken relatives and in several instances tods spent all of the
at tte mine, refusing consolation, neither eating nor sleeping,

that a loved one would be brought out alive. James D.
r*i manager of the United Coal company learned of the

1INP1I Wlicral 1U«-11"&V-'1 " , _*.
^oslon at 9 o'clock last night and look prompt action. The com-
expiuaiv" ^ ^ . Aji ^,tft mtintopr. Smi

mine inspector
as
Morn the chief engineer, Smith, and the

of

far asca.be

entered an old working with a lighted lamp.
Uy to 1 o'clock today the bo.lv

one victim had been brov-1'1

the mine by
victim is:

THE
Jons BOBE^ - employed as a pump

er, body found about a m
beyond the entrance
to suffocation.

Besides the one victim whose lifeless

Henrj Loutitt. were on the ground promptly.

Uit rescue parlj. Hie

and a half
Death was due

a miner

started into the mine and reached en
uy Xo. W, but was forced to retrea
owing to ? he dense smoke. The part
losi their waj while returning and
were found just in the nick of time bj
a second party. Muirhead was al
rfadj unconscious and in a few mo
mcnls more would have died.

AllE "MANY SAD SCENES.

One of Uie sad scenes was the

body was found and removed from the
mine, W men are still entombed and
there is no hopeadvanced fot them as
all Mill likely ha\e succumbed to the
terrible effects of the poisonous fumes
long before the tcscue parly can icach
them. Of the number four aic Eng-
lish speaking men, one a lire toss and
the others foreigners. The fo.mer an-:

THE POSSIBLE V1CHMS

DAVK ROBERTS-n« bo*s, ^eii r>

years.
FKANK RiBKfcv-agcd. 22 ^ ears. ^
JOHN ENGLAND-aged 2-j jears
GEORGE CimiSTiAN-aged 2o jeurs.
THOUGHT SHOCK AK EARTDQ
When the explosion occurred it

first thought to be an earthquake and
the earth trembled visiblj- H
but a few moments howe\er until

LAYE
OT

LvJsor, a well
DEC . l.

known young
Hazelkirk, No. 2, committed suicide
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Mike
Kishler, last evening immediate!} af-
ter returning home from work. He
used a shotgun, placing the ni»77le of
ihe weapon In his mouth. Tlie top

and left side of his head were blown
toatoins.

Kisor was about 28 years old. He
was In love with a young woman
whose persistent efforts to delay their
wedding for another year are thought
to have boen the motive for his rash
act. When he came home from work
ast evening he went at once to 1

room and his sister was horrihed td
hear a gun shot. Shehurrie<l to the
room and swooned when she mad** the
gruesome discover). The remains
were buried today in the Monunga.-

eeroetery.

MEMORIAL SERVI
PA TH

3
HIRE

If its chaps, Kirk's Antl Chap will
cure them over niglit . l~>c al

Mrs. A. W. Fhihpbar went to
Kensington this morning to
friends.

A. A. Perkins, A. Molesbeiger
Andy Bergman \\eie business %ibilors
in Monessen this nioiniux t iuin Web-
ster.

Monessen Elks Hold Impressive
Services in Memory of Depart-
ed Brothers—Address by Past

Grand Eialted Ruler
TUe Star theatre was packed last

night as never before on the occasion
of the annual memorial services of
JFonessen Lodge B. F. 0. Elks. A
section of seats was reserved for the
members and Uiarleroi sent over a
lar^e delegation. In the afternoon
llonessen lodge attended the services
of the Charleroi lodge. The theatre
was appropriately decorated, palms

everjrreen and the national and
lodge colors being prominent

The feature of the services was the
address made b> Grand Tost Exalted
Ruler Judge Fisher of Jamestown, K
Y., who spoke in the absence of Rev.
.lolm Deysoil, grand chaplain of
Jamestown, The effort was a bril-
liant one and those who heard the
speaker agreed in pronouncing him
an eloquent t aiker and a learned man.

During the assembling of the mem-
bers, the march \vasi placed by Prof.
E. E. Drake. Vocal solos were dis-
persed t.iroughout the program and
"The \ atant Ohair" tendered In the
Messit,. Charles Uolig, Luiner Bolijr,
.1, 1C. Boyd and .lolm Potter was a
feature of the music.

Following the ritual services con-
ducted by Evalted llulcr 0. A. Madl-
-,ui and officers, the roll of
biotlieis wa-s called b> heci.-lary L.
L. Vauffhen. Prajw b\ Cluulain M.
A. lleiald and re-tensive leading was
followed by the Lout's piaje i . The
eulogy to "Our Depaiiecl mothers"
Ln John F. Irwin w-s a p i e l i y and
impress\e feature, ^ulus bj Mis. V,
II. New and Chris Clinton weie in-
cluded in the musical piORram. Hcv.

SIX CENTS THE WEEK

IRE BOLHUT
HPISIBE KIM

w«s m
MONONOAllEI-A, PA., , 2.-ElU-

ma O'Connor, daughter of the general
manager of the Ueilwood Jte Mononga-
hela Gas Co.. was terribly burned at
about 10 o'clock last night, when In
the act of retiring for the night her
gown caught lire at an open gas sto\e-
The back and one arm are deeply
burned, but the shock will prove more
serious than the burns as the girl is
in a serious condition.

Miss O'Connor is about 20 years old
-and of a nervous disposition. She had
knell near the center of ihe room to
say her prayers when her gown was
ignited. She screamed and immedi-
ately went into convulsions. Her
faiher came to her rescue and succeed-
ed in extinguishing the bla/e after
Hie girl had received severe burn5?.

Second Time in Three Days
They Tried to Burglarize

the Skelley Store but
Were Scared Away

POLICE TOOK A HAND EARLY

DOXOKA. I 'A . Hoc., 1 1*1 w aid Mc-
Gimih. is m a 01 Hifal condition at the
Mommsaliela hospital where he was
taken je<-UT<la\ Miilerlntf w i t li a re-
voHci w.nmdin l lHMiKhtbreaM. Mc-

a.'- cleaning and »i)lnfr a 38
ealibic lexohor which lie thought

as tmloaditi. While uointod Uhecl-
]y al his chest the man snapped the
iripsci and a bullet was Mint crash-
ing into his bicast The man has
chances f or iccou-ry. l ie has a wife

Quickly Surrouoded the Store but
Were too Late—Burf ltr$ Vis-

ited Two Other Places
A paity of live burglars created con-

siderable excitement, visiting three
business houses between 10:45 o'clock
and midnight, but in each instance
were frightened away by the police.
WhitoS book store and Stoll's bakery
were the places visited last. In the
former instance they attempted to
gain an entrance to the store through
the basement, but were frightened
away. At about midnight a number
of suspicious looking strangers trl«d
to induce the night man at Stoll's
bakery to let them in on the pretext
of buying *-omc pies. They were
threatened wi th arrest it they did not
leave. The men were seen lounging
about a number of other places.

For the second time In three days
an attempt <was made last ntght
shortly before 11 o'clock to burglarize
the 11.0. & J - K. Skelley dry goods
store. Both attempts are retnarKable
for the boldness exhibited but each
time the burglais' purpose has been
frustrated.

In last night's attempt there five
men and alt hough a net, was quickly
spread, when the meshes were closed,

real slguiflcance of the tremor
learned. Soon the vidniti of the
mine wasaliye with frightened miners,
grief stricken friends, and the news
was hurried to the mine officials «1th-
oat a moments delay. Physicians
were summoned from every possible

point.
PARTY'S SAV.ROW ESCAPB

i. Muirhead, one of the Urst to

rescue partj and while leadin- H.em
into the mine almost loss his life.
Muirhead was seated in the Piesby-
terian church when Ui* shock came.
With eight companions Muirhead

co\eryata.near)y hour this mornln
of the form of a woman lying beside
the jipple. The body was tenderly
(•juried into a house and when reviv-
ed. proved to be the wife of Jlobey,
the v ict im wliosc body was recovered.
When told of the explosion she had
started for the scene, b\it fainted and
jel l where found. Jim Carr a miner
had an al most Providential escape from
a fate similar to that of his fellow
inmcis. Oarr had started for the
blacksmith shop and had just closed
the entiance when the explosion
| came. At 1030 o'clock the rescue
I party had reached entry No. 23. It Is
between that entry and No. 32 that
the entombed miners will be found.
What gruesome sights will greet the
stout hearted, rescuing party causes
even their stout nerves to flinch. For-
tunately fire pas not addedits terors
to the disaster. ___ _

Kept Wttklinf » Secret
The wedding at Wellsburg, W.

Take your prescupUon-; loLigl)t\s
Prescription work isasp«cialtir

H here.
Liffht's Drug store. i)3-tf

Nothing like Kirk's anti-chap foi
chapped hands and face l."»c a bottle.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Sliatton re-
turned to their home in McKeesport
this morning after visiting; with>Tr.
and Mrs A. Brautegaui at tlie Foster
[louse.

Dr. ami Mrs. W. M. l^a-n^ and
daughter, Margaret, returned lodaj
from a visit with Dr Kvans parent,
Mr. and Mrs. David Evans, ot Knox-
ville, PJttAburg.

Miss Mamie Jones, of Kli/,abetli,
was the guest jestenlaj ot Mrs. F. It.
Jones.

$2.70 worth of Sanitol preparation!

for *1 00—Inquire at fjiyht's l>ru^
store. 9-s-tf

New Rubber Goods Stock, Tlie
"Kantleek" brand. Guarj.aleed at
Kirk's, Fourth and Donner

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dei returned
Saturday night last from tuvir wed-
ding trip. ;

Orvin Baker attended the Elks
Memorial services at, TLoraeVLead yes-
terday. Roy Baker, a brother, made
the address.

II O MacDonald
benediction.

pronounced the

It was found thai
capcd.

the birds had es-

The burglars were llrst discovered
(CONTINUED ON FOUBTH I'AGB)

At The Star
A merrily attractive \ judcvil lc bill

has been an inRi'il bi' W*»aKer Mc'
Shafirey foi iliis week, headed by
Golden an,l nogart. These fun
makers appear in a black face comedy
act and threaten to keep rlsibles
working over time. Signer Coat*
returns with a, new specialty and
Monessen music lovers know what he
can do on a Xylaphone. He is an ar-
ibt of rare ability. Myrtle Hut tier,
m a singing and dancing specialty has
a-rood place on the pjograra. Chris
Clinton, the Star's fa^prite, will sing
the Illustrated song.ifito new pict urcs.

Engagement Announced
The engagement of Miss Stella

Spwuse, daughter of ^Councilman

E Sprouse to Mr. Cllvc Good* in

on February 21 last of Miss Besste
Shaner of Monongahela to Mr. Fay
See of Monessen, was announced at
tii<» bride's home yesterday. The«ne unuco ««« *

Stanley's Rettavrant for Sate
The equipment of the Stantei rest-

aurant will be sold within, the next 10
iay&toy Williard "Elkins, ^nmee. Sub-
mit your proposition andt have it con-

is announced, tlie wedding to be an
<>\cnt of Tscw Year.

A BIG SACRIFICE
The vvcllfcno^n OapUol billiardand

parlors, the best furnished
i Wcstmorelandcounty, guar-
dome a ^e latgft business.

Cot 10 sell for the be&L of reasons
Kooms cos, every cent of 88,000
sell 10 a quick buyer for

e^en the girl's parents being aware
of the fact that she Is a wite. The
couple received the parental blessing
Mr. Sec is at present employed In

Canonsbwrtf.

depositor this Company offers the hifibes
security for every dollar deposited w!th it of

slctered. WILLIA.HD
Trustee.

"Help
Wanted—Manager for branch otfice

we wish to locate here in Mouewen.
Address, with reference, The Mosris
Wholesale House, Cincinnatti,O. 38-tf

ROBT. W. DAVIES
VOICE CULTURE

EDGAR E. DRAKE,

B«*titn«r( enJ AJeaiictJ

Donner Avenue

/ u)itt gif e you
$6.00 in mer-
chandise for
every $5.00

• clearing house
o r individual
check.

X-mas buyers see what
you U»

E. M. Mayer,
loading Jeweler. :

Warm Necessities
For Cold Days
UNDERWEt\R==-AH wool in camd hair,

buckskin and natural, 75c to $1.50,
Australian wool ribbed in grey, tan

' and bown, $1.00. Heavy fleeced
lined, all sizes up to 50 shirts and 4S
drawers, 50c. Heavy cotton ribbed
in grey, blue and black, 50c* Men s
union underwear in heavy cotton and
all wool, $1 to $3. Boys' fleeced lin-
ed underwear, 25c. Boys' natural
wool underwear, 50c. Boys' union
underwear, 65c to $J.

4

HOSIERY—Cassimere and heavy wool
half hose in all weights, plain and
fancy colors, 15c, 25e, 35cand50c.

GOLF VESTS and Cordigan jackets, afl
wool in black, oxford and navy, $1*5 J
to $4.50.

W1NTERJUITS ANDOVERCOATS
In all patterns, newest styles andj fab-
rics, $5.50, $7.50,$10,$12,$13.50
up to $27.

"THE QUALITY STORE"
Frantz & Boyd.

Downjon Donner,


